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Welcome to TXWG
Winter Encampment 2017!

By Lt Col Phil Kost
Encampment Commander & TXWG
Director of Cadet Programs

The Public Affairs team has asked
me to do the one thing I hate to do…
which is talk about myself. So, here
is me in a nutshell. I’m a born and
raised Texan from Corpus Christi. I
just celebrated my 26th year in the
Army, and my current assignment is
as the Commander at Camp Swift
Training Center. I have been in Civil
Air Patrol since 2011, and this will
be my 4th Encampment as the
Commander.
I got involved in Civil Air Patrol after
the 2010 Winter Encampment,
which was held at Camp Swift. I saw
an amazing leadership program with
passionate and dedicated Cadets
and Senior Members. By the end of
the week, I knew it was something
I wanted to be a part of so that I
could give back in some small way.
I cannot begin to say how excited I
am to be working with the staff that
has been assembled for this
Encampment. We not only have the
best that Texas Wing has to offer,
but we have Cadets and Senior
Members from around the country
who have come to ensure the current class of Basics get the most out
of their Encampment experience.
Over the next 6 days, the students
and staff will be challenged and I
believe they will all excel and
graduate to then return to their
home squadrons and continue the
great tradition that is Texas Wing
Encampments.

Edition 1
What is Encampment?

Behind the Churtle

The big day is finally here! As a
cadet, you are about to experience
your very first encampment. If
you’re a parent, this may be the first
time you’ve left your child at a long
activity such as this by themselves.
No doubt about it, you’re probably
wondering, “What exactly happens
at encampment?” Perhaps someone
at
your
home
squadron
has
informed you already of what
encampment is but allow us to explain in more detail.

What is the Daily Churtle? This is a
question most likely plaguing your
mind right now after reading the
title of this newsletter.

By C/SSgt Emma Herrington

Encampment is a six day activity in
which cadets learn everything CAP
ranging from drill to customs &
courtesies. This activity can be de
scribed as CAP’s version of military
basic training being a lot more
shorter and a whole lot easier but
don’t let that fool you. The following
week will bring a lot of challenges
that cadets must overcome by
working together and relying on
each other.
At basic encampment, first time
cadets will be sorted into flights and
be introduced to a group of people
they will come to know as their
fellow flight members, battle buddies, and friends. Through the
course of six days, cadet basics will
come to learn and eventually exemplify the CAP core of values of
Respect, Integrity, Excellence, and
Volunteer Service. Physical training,
teamwork exercises, character development sessions, and aerospace
classes are just a few activities that
cadets will be participating in day to
day. Additionally, cadets will be educated in essential drill movements,
uniform requirements, and the importance of the chain of command.
At encampment, cadets will learn to
set goals and achieve them through
hard work and perseverance. They
will be given the opportunity to
exceed expectations as leaders and
to support and motivate the members of their flight. Through it all,
every single basic cadet will graduate being proud of their accomplishments! Encampment is an invaluable
experience where cadets make
memories that will last a lifetime.

By C/1st Lt Michael Dondoyano

First off, a brief history lesson on
what the Churtle is. The Churtle is
the single greatest mascot of Texas
Wing. His exact origins have been
lost through time and there are
many varying renditions, but what is
known is that the Churtle has been
around for many years dating back
as early as 2011. Starting out as a
humble safety cone, Churtle grew to
become a symbol of hope to which
basics look up to in their time of
hardship at encampment. Churtle is
the first and only CAP member to
achieve the rank of High Colonel and
he is the living embodiment of the
CAP core values. Every member of
TXWG strives to follow in his footsteps. The Daily Churtle newsletter
has been named in honor of the
famed neon green High Colonel. As
your sole source of encampment
news, the Public Affairs Team hopes
to report with the utmost quality
coverage, the type of quality only
expected from our newsletter’s
namesake.
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HOW TO KEEP IN TOUCH
WITH YOUR CADETS
Do you have a cadet attending
encampment? Would you like to
message them regularly throughout
the week? Send your kind words to
the following email address:
texaswingencampment@gmail.com

You may send as many emails as
you wish. They will be delivered
about 3 times a day. Be aware that
these emails are read by staff
before being delivered.

STAY CONNECTED WITH
THE TEXAS ENCAMPMENT
By Maj Robert Bowden

Welcome to the Texas Wing
Encampment!
Many of you are
dropping your son or daughter off
for their first large Civil Air Patrol
activity. The encampment public
affairs team will be working hard
over the next six days to capture
photos and video of as many of the
cadets as possible.
Every day the public affairs team
will post our favorite photos to the
Texas Wing Facebook Page along
with the daily newsletter.
www.facebook.com/txwgcap
This year is exciting because the
Texas Winter Encampment is one of
the first in the country to test out
the new Civil Air Patrol photography
website. You will be able to take a
survey at the end of the encampment giving feedback on the sites
design and ease of use. We will be
attempting to do a full photo upload
every day. However, due to bandwidth limitations the uploads can
take hours. Please be patient as
the public affairs cadets are in
training themselves, just like your
cadet student attending the basic
encampment.
You are able to download the
encampment photographs in high
resolution from the new website at:
civilairpatrol.smugmug.com/
Southwest-Region/TexasWing/Encampment/2017Winter
Please feel free to like and share
our Facebook and photo updates
with your friends and family.

Important Dates and Times
The Texas Wing Winter
Encampment is held at:
Camp Swift
1705 N Hwy 95, Bastrop,
Texas 78602
Arrival
Sign-in for all Senior and Cadet
staff will be between 0700 and
0800 hours on 26 December 2017.
All personnel will need a current
CAP ID cards.
All basic student participants must
arrive for check in between 1300
and 1400 hours (1pm–2pm) on
26 December 2017. Basics need to
report in the blue uniform. Lunch
will not be provided, and it is
recommended
the
participants
should eat lunch before they arrive.
Graduation
Graduation/Pass in Review will
begin
promptly
at
1100
on
31 December 2017.
All CAP
personnel are required to attend.
Parents/guests are welcome to
attend. Please arrive by 1030 as we
expect
a
large
number
of
parents and want to ensure that
everyone has time to park and view
their cadets graduating.
Senior Staff and Cadet Staff will be
released at approximately 1300
hours (earlier if the buildings are
cleared quickly) on 31 December
2017, after the facility personnel
have released Texas Wing Cadet
Programs.
Emergency numbers are:
512-844-0971 (Encampment Commander’s cell phone)
979-574-5763 (Commandant’s cell
phone)

SAFETY CORNER
Cold Weather Injuries
By C/Capt Rebekah Baker

The Risks: Cold weather injuries,
like exposure, hypothermia, and
frostbite, occur whenever the body's
core temperature drops below 95
degrees. Exposure and hypothermia do not require below-freezing
temperatures, and are therefore a
risk during this training week.
The Signs: An individual suffering
from exposure or hypothermia
will usually become disoriented or
confused as their body functions
begin to slow. Their skin may take
on a bluish tint and they may
become irritable, slur their speech,
and experience painful cramps.
Angle of Attack: Watch out for
your wingmen! An individual who is
experiencing hypothermia is unlikely
to identify the signs in themselves.
If you believe your wingman is
experiencing a cold weather injury,
take them someplace warm, remove
any wet clothing, offer them a warm
drink, and wrap them in a blanket.
DO NOT attempt to warm them too
quickly (with an electric blanket or a
hot water bottle, for example)
another
drastic
change
in
temperature will only make the
situation more dangerous.
It is the responsibility of every
person at encampment to promote
and observe all safety precautions.
Safety violations may be reported
through chain of command or
directly to your Training Officer
(TO).
Every Cadet must have a wingman.
The wingman concept is that no
cadet will be alone at any time
during the encampment. This is
crucial
for
both
safety,
and
accountability at the encampment.

